The final part of the paragraph, however, is structured in the form of dialogue, in which are compared the contending theses supported respectively by the two parties involved-the priests and the issuing authority. The paragraph ends with a warning to the priests.
(18 '' )nu ki-iš- [(ša-an) an-da pé-e-(da-at-te-ni 
)] DINGIR-LÌ-wa-ra-aš ku-it nu-wa UL (19 '' )ku-it-ki [(me-ma-i nu-wa-an-n)a-a(š)] UL ku-it-ki ˻i-ya˼-zi (20 '' )nu-za UN-an-[(na a-ú ZI-aš-ták-ká)]n ku-iš :zu-u-[(wa-an I)]GI ḪI.Awa-az (21 '' )pa-ra-a pít-t[(i-nu-zi) EG(IR-a)]n-da ma-aḫ-ḫa-an ˻e˼-[(eš-š)]aa-i (22 '' )DINGIR MEŠ -aš-ma Z[(I-an-za da-aš-šu)]-uš nu e-ep-pu-u-wa-˻an˼-zi UL nu-un-tar-nu-˻zi˼ (23 '' )e-ep-zi-[(ma ku-e-d)]a-ni me-e-ḫu-ni nu nam-ma ar-ḫa (24 '' )UL tar-na-a-˻i˼ [(nu-za)] DINGIR MEŠ -aš ZI-ni me-ek-ki na-aḫ-ḫa-an-te-eš e-eš-tén4
18 ''-19 '' You argue thus: "Since he is a god, 'He will not say anything and he will not do anything to us.' " 20 ''-21 '' Watch (out for) the man who before (literally: from) your eyes makes the food of your desire disappear! 21 '' Subsequently, as soon as it occurs, 22 ''-24 '' "The will of the gods is strong! It does not hasten to seize, but once it does seize, it does not let go again." 24 '' So be very fearful of the will of the gods!5
The use of direct speech and the recourse to stylistic features of the spoken word characterise not only this paragraph but the whole text, whose tone is indeed more one of advice than obligation.6 The presence of a proverb ("The will of the gods is strong! It does not hasten to seize, but once it does seize, it does not let go again") is one of the features of § 7' already identified by scholars.7
